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TO IE ESTAB-

Stwe AiBloBwWte CoH-
\wflcBi wan ̂  Bliss

Une 88d People Oaa

•«trobfii, El F«aa»8 Queen Suburb," will
be piKtitedl to the public m Muy ̂

Pbeo Snburbiw company,

'wbldi baa been fraaisd.a charter, wjli
rate a Miw^fwOT tbe now town, mak-
a 6i«eat lere frsTO'Tobto to any
Qt El eTv^uaTcs*

Qlie tei»rpo»to» ef jthe auburbao
8W CeL i|>, tPeWa, ef St.

„.ju4b, p. lb Tobin and judge Wyndbam
Kemp of this city, and. the capital atods
at the pi«aent Is 91(M)00, but this will
be greatly Increased when the new town
is settled.

Sittiatcd on the ipesa eight miles
northeast of El Paao and three miles
froni Fort Bliss, the town of Tobln has
been laid out, the lots being ample for
both business blocks and residence dis
tricts. ^ho new town is on the Roek
Island lii»e, and the eomi»ny will con-
struet a atone station near the Rock
Island traaka, which will also be used
by the ffubtiirban railway eompaay.
The right of way of too suburban ca

lends frm® the n«<r townslto to Fort
Bliss on the south sidp of the Roek
Island line, and en the north side of the
track runs the county road. The new
epmpany ̂wRl .operate three steam auto-
niohRes fEpro Tobin to Fort Bliss, and
the subarben Mue will make direet con-
b^tiotw with all Port Bliss cars, bo^
Mm and night. A a-cent fare will fee
'given from Tobin to any ̂ rt of El Paw
or ^r^. Tim autoroobifes will he
placed In eomtniasion on May 6 and will
be eonttaned. to operation until the e«t-
tlsment of the new towasite requiras
the opwaldon of & %tosoi soburhau line.
At mwb a tlmo tho capital sioofc of the
El Paao Saburbaa raUway will be In
creased had staem- motors' with trailers

TOMn is said to haye it own water-
'works ̂ atom aid a lO'inoh well provid
ing piro water wBO bo put down.
■It will also have its own ei^trie light"
Ing plas^i and this fall P. R. Tobin con-

- templates setting-out SMKMl mulberry
trees to tfeo now town.

The eiootioa of tour .stone buRdtogs
for bmdnoss houBos will start at once
ai^ wiKbo rushed to comptetlon as r^-
Idly as possible. A stone station win
bo •eructod. for both the Rook Island
pnd tba anburban Itoes and the Roek
Maud wRl put in a awitoh at that ptaoo.
i^anfeomepta wRl probably be made
toter ^ith the Bosk Island for a aubur-
ihn sirvfeo, .

;  . P. iU Tobto 8^4 today that he intend'
^^4 ta ireltol^ ^ ssotlha of thb~ Qnimty

witb the Book
W Ah side of ^

e^ ̂ bWahd.'Rut the road
tor iutos^blle! trs^» add

obBi^ience lor •Roh>
isUburb-aad
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FT. BUSS
Aristocratic Suburb, Nino
Miles From City on the
' Southwestern Bailroad to
Be Launched This Week.

The, latest develo?>ment in^ the feat
estate situation is tlie promotion of the
town of Tobin, by Frank R. Tobin and
assodstea, the announcement of which
occurs in the advertising section of The
Herald today. Tobin is to be to B1
Paab what Ehglewood is to Chicago and
Greenfield is to Indianapolis^ the axis*
tocratic suburban residence portion of
the city, according to Mr. Tobin's plans.
Tobin consists of 648 acres^'nine miles

from the center of the city, located be
yond Fort Bliss on the mesa, and hav
ing a*" frontage 1508 feet on the JSl
Baso & SouUiwestem, which road, will
establish a station here* A o-cent'fare
will be afforded the ̂ reddents of; the
new city taking them:;^ any part of
the city or Juarez. .
Surveyors finiisheu - the. work of plat

ting the new town - today;- ̂ -Th8 lote are
the and
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